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AVc have only to say to the cditcr
the Miltonian that becuuse he may be

'norunt of some facts, it don't follow that
.hey are not true. The statcmrn s we made

iu regard to the factious opposition to the
Court House are not only true to the letter
bat can't be questioned. We want no bet j

ter argument, however, in favor of the ac-

tion of the Commissioners than the follow-

ing admission of the Miltoniuii.

"The Grand Juries have recommended,
"from time to time, the erection of a new

"Court House, until the recommendation
became a mere matter of firm."

Surely, if this is true, the Commissioners,
as honest snd faithful officers, had no al.

tcrnative, and having waited more than six

months, their action will be considered any
thing but a "snap judgement."

Our neighbors logic i not onlv marrdlMti
but unanswerable.

fcJjfDEATH of Sksatob Hicks ok Mary-

land, Hon. Thomas Hicks. United States
Senator from Maryland, died in Washington
on Monday morning, of a stroke of paralysis,
which overtook him on lust Friday. He
was elected Governor in 1858, and held this
office uutil 1S02, all through the critical
time when Maryland, before and after the
humpter attack, was wavering between
truth and perjury, between loyalty and trea-

son. When the secret commissioners of the
Confederacy came to him to sound him on
the sentiment of Maryland, he persistently
refused every advance, and turned a deaf

;

tar to every argument. The effects of the
conventions which met in and ;

March were nullified by his influence, and
i

to him U due the loyal Legislature which
met ia April and refused to pass, a secession

j

ordiuiice.
.- - -

tif" Tun Cost ok Ptici: tx Kiriori:.
Those who are alarmed at the expense of
r.iTTi-m- on the war ariiins.f, rebellion in this
country, may find comfort iu thu following
txtract from the Paris Suvlr. j

.T1. ..... .1... .!.... .1- - iiij mm v, u iiiitM. ii is arnica i
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vuiujiis qi j mite to ,uri'ie, reseiuMes war
eo much that a good war which would lead
to a solid peace, to a disarmed peace, would
certainly be preferable.

tif Tub Vote on i ue Constitutional
Amendment. The following ore the names
of the fourteen democrats in tho House who
voted for the amendment to the Constitu.
liou for thu abolishment of Slavery :

"Joseph Daily, Pcmisylvr.nin; Augustus C.
Baldwin, Michigan ; Alexnnd-j- II. Cotfrotli
Pennsylvania ; James K. p.nglish, Connecti-
cut; John B. Ganson, New York ; Anson O.
llerrick, New York ; Wells A. liutchin's
.hio ; Austin A. King, Missouri; Archibald

McAllister, Pcnnsvlvanbi; Homer A. Nelson,
New York: Moses P. (Well. New York; Win.
Ibidl'ord, New Yo k ; Johu M. Steele, New
York ; F.ra Wheeler, Wiscomiu.''

"The absentees, or those not voting, w ere
Messrs. Lazear, of Pennsylvania ; Lolilond,
of Ohio; Mu rev, f New' Hampshire ; Mc-
Dowell, of Indiana; McKenney, of Ohio;
Middleton, of New Jersey ; Rogers, of New
Jersey ,nnd Yoorhees, of Indiana, all of whom
are democrats. As a two-third- vote was
required, their presence might have altered
the rebut'."

rMorm On. lMiitovKim:s. We see by
the ButVr Amrrkan that considerable inter-
est hus been occasioned in the county, by
the recent discovery of mora "indications.''
Alieady huudreda of acre have beeu leased,
aud in gome parts of the county, derricks
are being erected, and engines brought ou
for the purpose of bo;ing.

Tho excitement on fllipperyrock still con-
tinues, and the lands in that locality are
daily increasing iu value, and indeed we
way safely say this of the entire countv, us
land is rapidly appmachiug theso fabulous
prices, which "the greasy treiuure" ulways
creates. But the prevailing opinion appears
to be that this oleagenou tieasuro is uot
confined to the locality of Slipperyrock
ulone, but that it exists iu other- portions of
the county, and that experimenting next
bummer with mpre fully develop tha ''ict.

OW has also been disaovered iu a wed t
Wellersburg, Somerset county, in uch quali-
ties as to settle beyond cavil the fact that
oil exists there. A pump w as being remov-t- d

from on old well which had been abn.
!oud, as the owner said, for tho reason that

tUe water was so "stinky and greasy" as to
lie unlit for use, and in raising the pump it
parted, the lower joint falling back into the
weil, which stirred the water up from the
bottom, causing bubbles to rise, which, upon
investigation, proved to he oil, in sufficient
quantities as to cover the top of the water.

Tbe possibility of the "indications" having
ttecn planted there was dispelled by liaviug

11 the water pumped from the w ell and the
well tlHirougbly cleaned; when the oil agaiu
arose in grt4er quantities than before' It
Is totally ttnlifcjs the Veuango oil, being a
dark, hoivy, cousULent, tarry looking sub-muc- e,

currevpondiug with the Kentucky
j.ttroltuui. The fact that it has forced its
way iqj 14 teaj the surface the well being
only twenty eet deep ouii iu thick cou-rWtc-

uWi r, is held by geologists to be
.,iJcui:e f ljii jt exists iu Wge quaiililHs.

Jlcgro Troop" c A"1 Army.
The project of filling up the ranks of tho

rebel armies with slates is incctibg with 6

great deal of favor even among the most

prominent men of the Confederacy. Benja-

min, in his speech before tho recent mn98

meeting In Ilicbmond, gave ft very good ex-

ample of the ideas nd. arguments of those
favorable to the new policy. Ho said :

I will no v call your attention to some
figures, which I wish you to seriously pon-
der. In 1800, the South hnd 1,004,000 arms
bearing men. How many men have the
Yankees scut against us T In 1801, 034,000 ;

isoj, 710,000; In 1803, 70",uu; in ico,
they called out 1,500,000. Here you have
tlie'llgures that they brought out 8,000,000
men, against l.C04,000 Confederates, who
lived ut the beginning of the war to draw
the sword in their country's service. Our
resources of white population have greatly
diminished; but you had 000.000 black men
of the same ages: and could liivino prophe-
cy have to'.d us of tho fierceness of the ene-

my'! ill nth grapple at our throatscould
we have known what we ro know, that
Lincoln has confessed that wiinout the 200,-00- 0

negroes which he etole from us he would
be compelled to give up the ountest, should

o have iiitertuiued any doubt upon the
sul'kot ?

1 feel that the time in rapidly coming on
when the people will wonder that they ever
doubted. Let us sav to every negro who
wishes to go into the ranks on condition of
being made free: "Co and fight; you are
free." llvve press them they w ill go against
us. YVc know that every one who could
fight for his freedom has had no chance.
The only side that lin.3 had the advantage
of this element is the Yankee a people that
can boat us to the end of tho year in nuikiug
bargain". Let us imitate them in this ; 1

would imitate them in nothing tlse. My
own1 negroes have been to me and said :

"Master, set us free, and we will Eglit for
you ; we had rather light for you than for
the Yankees." Hut suppose it should not
be so, there is no harm in trying. With all
my early attachments- - and predujices, 1

would give up all. It can only be done by
the States seperately.

1.1 V. , UKIAT'H AK.UV,

Tho IoeH In I he Recent I:'!; lit.
lllMl'O.1 AKTKI19 AltMV OF TllK PoTOMAC,

Feb. 10 1. M, Two wen were executed
today in .this nrinr for desertion. Their
names were Jumps L. Hicks, 07th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, lid Division, Cth Corps,
and Samuel Clement, 82d Maine. The lat-

ter w as convicted of cowardice in addition
to the charge of desertion.

Hung V. Mily, of the 11th Massachutts
Volunteers, was also to have been shot to
day for desertion but his sentence Lab beeu
suspended.

The losses in the late engagement at
Hatcher's Pun foot up as follows, not count-
ing the missing which will not exceed two
hundred :

0th Corps, 1st Division Officers killed,
4; do. wounded, 12; men killed, 18: do.
wounded, 141.

6th Corps, 2d Division Officers killed, 5;
do. wounded, 10; men k'iled, IS; do. wound-
ed, 178.

5th Corps, 8d Division Officers killed. 5;
do. wounded, 27 ; men killed, 09 ; do.
wounded, 408.

2d Corps, 2d Division Officers killed, 3 ;

do. wounded, 8 ; meu killed, 4; do w ound-
ed, 25.

2 Corps, Sd Division Officers wounded,
4 ; men killed. 15: do. wounded 07.

Cavalry Division Ollicera killed, 4 ; do.
wounded, 8; meu killed, 12; do. wounded,
82.

fit'u Corps, 1st Division Men wounded,
1".

Total officers. 01 ; men, 1,118.
In the first Cay's light it w as fctated that

the 2d Division, 2d Corps, were the only
troops actively engaged, which report (lid
injustice to the 3d lirigude of the ad Divi-- !

sion. commanded by liicvet Brigadier Ueu.
McAllister.

This wis detached from the division and
rent to ti e s ipport of General Smyth. They
IUUIV uuaiuuu Oil 1113 llttlll, .wu. tl.b T.ul...
House, where they threw up a strong breast-- i

work. About the time thev had it com- -

pletcd, thev were relieved by llenei id Jliiin
OCCUPY

the ground between the latter and Ucnerul
Smyth's right. J3efere they had time to
get into position, the cuemy made their ap-

pearance in three lines of battle, evidently
expecting little opposition at that point.
This is where the desperate light ot Sun-
day afternoon took place, aud had McA-
llister's brigade not stood their ground as
they did, repulsing thrco desperates assaults
the 2.1 division would, have beeu llauked,
and the c::t;ny, gainiiig the Vaughn road,
would have beeu in poiition to cut oil the
connection with our main lines, and would
undoubtedly have caused us us much heavier
kiss than that reported above.

General McAllister was highly compli-
mented by General Humphreys and other
officers for the gallantry displayed by hi
men, General Humphrey himself being
pre ent wlun the lidrd charge was im-

pulsed.
No fighting has taken place since Tues-

day, the enemy not seeming to in-

terfere with our occupation of the ground
gained in the late mo

Lieutenant J. A. Mirrill, 1st Vermont
Artillei;-- ; Licutcuunt Luiil Mayer, 7th New
York Volunteers; Assistant Surgeon h

Greiss, 15th New- YorkHeavy Ar-

tillery; Lieutenant William F. lieisenger,
iOOth Pennsylvania, and Captain J. M.
.Mansfield, lSlith New York, have been d

the service for various ollcuces.
Deserters w ho canieiu yesterday say that

rumors were current in their lines that Sher-
man was in possession of Hranchville ufter a
sharp engagement, but they hae uo further
particulars. They also state that Gen. Lee
was present at the fight on Hetcher's Hun
on Monday, aiM. notwithstanding his per-
sonal effort to urge bis men ou, they could
not be induced to I3ght with anything like
the spirit they formerly did. This fact wus
also noticed by many of our oflicers, who
Faw the rebel oflicers cudeavoning in vain
I1 urdge their men forwuic' at different
points.

W. D. McGregor.

UfllKinx tio.n oi' Dvtx on FArEii.
The joint resolution t reduce tho duty ou
paper from 80 per cent, to 3 per com., was
Amended iu the Senate by fixing the duty
at 15 per ceut, and passed fmully ly a vote
of 21 tu 19.

Contraband Tuadk. A refugee from
Texas estimates that 2,000 wajjons are em-
ployed iu tukiug cotton to the Hio Grand.
and carrying back implements of war into
tho interior of Texas, The wacons used for
the transportation of cotton lor the rebel
government are new aud made at Fuiladel- -

pliia. borne 200 have recently been received
at Matamoras, The oflicers of Maximilian

re friendly to the rebels, and send dtsurtrrs
back to their lines.

A rniiB tight came off on Thursday
moruiog near Wilmington, Del., bwtweeq
Ward aud Farrell. Ward was badly whip,
ped. The military surrounded the party,
arretted out hundred and fifty, marched theiu
six miles, aud handed them over to the civil
authorities.

Iowa Las filled its quota under the late
call for three hundred thousand men, and
i the firl Hate to do so.

t snn- -.i ; j..-- . ...iW
URAVT) ARMY.

ISo lamedlat Propct of a Battle.
Crrr Point, Va., Feb. 11, 18C3.

To-da- y wo have the interesting newt
from the fiont that all is fjulet. Affairs re
main in statu uuo. We hold every Inch of
ground gained in the late advance, and
cannot be dislodged. The passage of Hatch-ers'- s so

Run was a great victory for us. This
stream, though not wide, was deep, and if
the enemy haT fortified its banks, we could
only have effected a passage with great loss
of life and hard fighting. That they did be
not do so can only be attributed to the
circumstances that they did not expect us
to advance at this inclement season of the
year. As it was, our operations were scri- -

ouBly retarded by t lie Intnl. Still, we ac-

complished everything that was anticipated
at the first, and more than many of us an-

ticipated.
if

Having gone so fur, we shall
probably rest on our laurels a little while,
till the sun shines brightly out and changes
all the quagmires into clouds of dust. There
seems to be no immediate prospect of a
battle. The rebels can force us to an en-

gagement whenever they feel so inclined, but
they don't seem to so Incline at present.
They cannot drive us from our position on
the left. According to past analogy, they
would naturally endeavor to mass and pierce
our centre, for our line is of immense length.
Their demonstration nruinst our works
opposite Meade ftution, on Wednesday,
might be considered us a preliminary

having such an object in view;
but whenever they conic they will find us
strong enough to meet them. We hold this
important advantage; in lengthening our
lint; we have not been compel ed to weaken
it materially. There has been no marked
change in the disposition of the rebel army.
Thev have withdrawn no troops from then
left wing to strengthen their light, which
indicates that Mithmond will not bo im-
perilled to secure Petersburg from danger.
And, in fact, there is not thu sUghet luili-reaso- n

why it, should, wUio there are a
thousuud politics1 r.nson which will make
the enemy tenacious of their capital to the
last.

To-da- there have been reports afloat that
the 3th Corps wa3 about to return to its old
camp, but tne report has neither sense nor
truth iu it.

Yesterday at noon a private of the 32d
Maine Regiment was executed by shooting,
for the usual crime, desertion. The cere-
mony took place at Hancock Station ; and,
according to military etiquette, there was a
grand display and countermarching of regi
ments, with gaily tluttering penuants, upon
the occasion. The wretcheu man had de
serted from his regiment some six months
ago, preferring to aljiuuhvn the joys and
sorrows of a Soulier's life, for the sake of
bumiiv' "partisan revenge." For six months
he has kept himself out of our lines, living
in" raves nnd deserted bomb-proofs- , and
foraging for sustenance upon the hen roosts
and corn cribs of adjacent rebel farms. Uut
tho keen breath of winter drove him forth
from his burrow, and be came back n few
weeks ago and gave himself into thu bauds
of justice. His execution was identical iu
all' respects with others that have takeu
place and been described in these dispatches,
and a detailed account would have no iutcr-es- t

for your readers.
City Point, Va., Feb. 12, 1805.

From tho reports of deserters, and from
other sources of information equally reliable,
it would seem that General Leu is contem-
plating an attack on our centre, and is mak-
ing, or has made, the necessary dispositions
for such u movement. 1 wrote you jester-da- y

that if the enemy ventured any offensive
movement at ail, it would be most likely di
rected towurds the centre of our lines. The
temptation to make the effort is very great,
for, wi'li our lincj at pn.ant so extended,
the centre would naturally seem to be the
weakest point, and if the enemy could gain
any advantage lure he might claim a deci-
sive victory. A e know from experience
tnat it is n I'.i vol it- -' species of tactica with
Lee to mass upon our centre, and endeavor
to pierce it. In the present campaign, this
seems to be the only plan of operations re-

maining to the rebel coniaumder. The
Army of the Potomac can no longer be flank-e-

if:m ir n t k i.i aiiu-- a it v..., ui.i i.
by cutting it iu two.

Accordingly, Lee ia reported to be mass-
ing all his available troops around Peters-
burg, with the view of making nn attack.
The scream of the locamotive whistles on
the Soutliside road can be distinctly heard
in our camps, and they have made the night
unusually hideous of late. There is evident-
ly sometiiiiiix ustir. It is accented here as a

j certaiuty that the enemy will speedily at-- j
tack us, and, likely enough, the point of
attack may be somewhere in tho woinity of
Meade's Station, w here the late feigned as-

sault was made.
Such an enterprise may seem rather bold

and hazardous for thu rebel army, but Lee
j is in a critical position, and much have some

sueii desperate push before long, unless he
designs to fvucui- Petersburg. Whatever
his designs, he wi. discover that they have
been anticipated and prepared for.

ii:tAitT.Mt:AT or thu
KTV YotlK, Feb. 12.

A Morganzia I. La.') letter states that JIaj.
Gcu. Huruut hud been on a vUit of inspec-
tion to that post, where he found tho forti-
fications and troops of General I'llmanu's
cumtnuud in the highest state of efficiency.
Continued scouting putties and reconnois-sauce- s

from Morgau.ia Keep the rebels at a
considerable distance from that locality.

Captain Guest, of tho 7;Jd ltegiment," was
recently accidentally shot by a seutinel, and
was buried with military honors.

The recent expedition against the guerilla
tanners on Kaccouno liuyou succeeded in
destrcying some half dozen of their rendez-
vous; the capture of two steamer-load- s of
stores, and the scattering of a band of these
scoundrels who had murdered Master Watch-
er. During the return of the expedition,
Lieut. Whitney, of the 42d lleg'unent, and
a sergeant of tile 2d Sew York Cavalry w ero
captured.

The health of Ihe garrison at Morganzia
is cxcllent.

Another Hei-enta-- Hebei,. The St.
Louis llepublieun says : "Andrew J. Donnel-sou- ,

w ho w ill be remembered as a prominent
citizen of Tennessee, und who was a candi-
date for the Vive Presidency on ths ticket
with Millard Fillmore in 157 recently came
within the Federal lines at Nashville, took
the amuosty oath, and has iluco been privi-
leged to go w here lie pleased iu that btute
without lt-- t or hincluranco from the Federal
authorities. During Ilis teira in Pixio lju
did not enter iuto either the civil or military
service of the rebels, und did not coropjo-niis-

himself in uupport of the cause of
secess'un further than circurastanpes com-
pelled, lie passed. Cairo few go,
bound to llulivar, Mississippi' where lie
owns two or three plantations. Nothing
remaius ot them, we be;itve, but the land,
the negjoes stack, and improvements hav-
ing all been swept away by tbe uvagei of
war.

Deep Bnow. The snow is from faur io
five feet deep in the northern part of Maine,
Vermont and Hew York, Along the seacor.it
of Maine it is about two feet deep, In the
White Mountain region snow bas fallen to
a great depth. Some uf the drifts in tbe
roads are from twelve to fifteen feet deep,
and the suqw is so dry that the wind blows
it into most fantastic ahapes. Bott j Trunt-crijd- .

A Bti akgs Medic ai Fac- t- It's till tbat
turit.

I repartition for the Spring Cam.

Abmv or the James,
Cbfo&b Bicbmord, Feb. 9, 1865.

The changeable weather which we hsve
been experiencing for tho past few days is
both unpleasant snd inf onvenient. Boino-time- s

it is quite cool, but does not continue
more than twenty-fou- r hours, when the

warming influence of the sun materially im-

proves the climate. At present, in conse-

quence of the unfavorable weather, nl! mili
tary opciations upon any granciscaic may

regarded ih suspended. lays paused her
into nights, and tmjlits into mornings, with
nothing more exciting than tue unvarjing
monotonv of military routine. Not even
tho dull' rumbling of distant artillery i.
heard to quicken the martial circulation of
patriotic enthusiasm, Hut all is as quiet as

the angel of pence had purnlyzu I the con-

fronting armies. This very stillness is not
only oppressive, but is the calm w hich pre-

cedes the storm. Further more tho depo-

nent snyeth not.
The spring campaign, soon to be com-

menced upon a scale of terrible magnitude,
will fullv meet tniblfc expectation. What
part the Army ot thu James will take will
be unuounccd after the drama shall have
been enacted. One thing however, may be
nssuiniH, that though there was much

occasioned bv th removal nf f.Vcncral
Uutler, the manifest fitness of General Ord
to commend this army, uniting ns he docs
the polish of the ijeiillcmau villi tho disci-
pline of the soldier, is already inspiring it
with renewed assurances of confidence in
his ability to govern it in camp or handle it
in the field. TeuU were at first entertained
that the colored troops, whose good conduct
and discipline upon all occasions were very
much stimulated bv their admirations for
General Butler, would to u certain extent be
depressed. The friends of these organiza-
tions need entertain no fears in this respect.
In the opinion of General Ord they nrc not
inferior in discipline or martial bearing to.
any other soldiers, and all that can bo done
to increase their comfort unrt eflectiveiicss is
in rapid progression. He has personally
visited their tamps, entered their quarters,
and observed for himself what improve
ments were necessary for their convenience
and the good of the service. His modest
bearing, coupled with almost the entire ab-

sence of military trappings, when wrapped
in his surtout, would leave the impressiou
that he was a visitor in the field rather than
the commander of this department, ilis
venerable appearance, witli a countenance
of stern resolve not uumingled with gentle-
ness and other eminent characteristics, pre-
sents a type of American nobility bjrn to
command.

It must not be inferred that General Ord
is any more solicit ions about the welfare of
his colored troops than his white soldiers.
He is a soldier of the regular ormy, and,
recognizing Loth elements as essential to
the overthrow of the rebellion and the
preservation of thu l i.icn, he ha risen
above all prejudices and partiality, and acts
with reference to what is right and just.
L'nder such a general the Armv of the James
w ill uot lail to make brighter its record in i

the Camnniirn sat sunn to be onclied. i

i i.rl, . r... ........ V,c l.,..,v nr;o, uii.ii .una. ui.a ,

in circulation, tliat tliis army is to be united
with the Arm; of the Potomac, is received
by officers ami mm of this command with
tue greatest (lisliivor. Jone ore more se-

vere in their condemnatiuu of this proposed
Union than those who have served in tho .

Army of the I'otomac. The olhcers all ijay j

that, having leit it, they never want to r.o- -

turn to it again. As the rumor ;ocs, (Jcnc-ra- l

Mcude is to be relieved and General i

Sheridan is to command tbe w hole united i

armies, all of which the renders of Tht
l'ren may take for what they are worth, j

themselves ettmntinn their value. ,

While the negotiations for peace were !

transpiring at Fortress Monroe, the rebel
soldiers were so ruucli elated w ith the pros-
pects of favorable and satisfactory adjust-
ment of the pending difficulties that deser-
tions ceased. Since, houever, it is under-
stood that the peace mission ended in amoke,
the poor, hllf starved, penitent 'gray-baeks- "

are again wending their way into our lines,
full of assurances for their future good con- - i

duct. A day or two ago a rebel soldier re-

quested prcmisiion io go into tlic cnrn-ncl- d

on thu Ii.iulware plantation of which 1 have
frequently epokeii ill former dispatches, to
gather the scattering cars. A guard of two
men were sent to accompany hint, when.
upon a very little consultation, all three of
them delivered themselves to our colored
pickets as deserters, including the arms of

j tlte guard. uih mid similar occurrance ,

i are w itnessed daily upon different parts of
our line. - j

kjii:u.ua:vk a uv a hck.
' Wamuxotox, Feb. 11.

Richmond papers of Jlonday. tho lSth
inst., announce the tapping of thu railroad
by Sherman's forces, north of liranchville,
and between that place and Kingrille, tlius
destroying every rood eenteiing at llraneh-villo- .

Washtsoton, Feb. U It is stated that
the substance of a desputch from General
Grant to the Government, received
is . that the Richmond papers of Slouda'y
(February 13th) say that bhrrinan has cross-
ed the Edisto. whiih was the lino held by
the General Hardee in defending Brauch-ville- .

According to the fciime rebel Rttthuri-ty- ,

a portion ot Sin-nou- forces are two-third- s

of the way from the Edisto to Col-
umbia, uu important point, forming the
junction of the Churlottu and South Caroli-
na and Greenville and Columbia railroads,
connecting with the railroads to Richmond.

Admiral Porter has foiwaided to the
Navy Department the follow ing :

U. tj. STEAMEn MoNTIl'El.l.O, OFF
Wn.Miscnos, K. C, Feb. 7th, 1805.

SiH : 1 have the honor to report that I en-
tered Little river, S. C, on tho night of the
4th inst., and proceeding about tight miles,
with four boats and titty men, lauded iu a
small town if All Saints' parish, on Little
river The town was placed under guurd
without the knowledge of its inhabitants,
and I succeeded in capturiug some soldiers
und arms. 1 held the place all the next day,
nnd discovered and destroyed about $15,-00- 0

worth of cotton. 1 also captured two
flats at the mouth of tho harbor, containing
twenty-thre- e bales of cottton, which hud
some time before been removed from a
blockade-runne- r to lighten her. This we
brought off, together with some negroes.
The South Carolina planters, and all the
men I met, professed to be willing to come
buck under the old Government, and most
of them ICi'Uivd to be loyal men, and only
awaiting emancipation from Plilitsrj rule.

On the Oth int, I sent two boats crows
Rchoro in Charlotte Inlet, under command
of Acting Master C. A. Pottit. Uo surpris.
ed and routed a rebel force detailed to cub
loct provision in that county, capturing six
soldier with their arms and equipments,
and destroying the stores that had been
gathered for the enemy at Flandwson.. liesoldiers lately stationed at Charlotte bad
leen withdrawn to assist to the defeuce of
Wilmington. A hundred vessels are still
at Lock wood'a Folly. Tbp woods aro full
of Desericjs.

Very Respectfully, your oh't serv't
W. P. Cusrimo, Lieut. Commanding,

D. D. Portir, Rear Admiral, Command-
ing N. A. B. Squadron Capo Fear, River,

Wiluam Dodos, of North Buarsport,
Mass., recently cut a chip, from a birch mill-lo- g

tbat had lain under ths water sixty-fiv- s

years. The ouuida wood peeled like basket
tuff, and was tba color ot putrittad wood,

while the heart was but slightly cbanged- -

v ' .

MKTAHcnoi.T Conditio!! or Quekh Victo-

ria. A London correspondent ot the Now
York Tribune furnishes the following state-

ment as to the mental condition of Queen
Victoria:

The Queen will not open Parliament in
person, though she has been earnestly en-

treated to do so by her ministers, who would
fain gratify the community by withdrawing
her from seclusion and begin the session as
brilliantly as possible. She is more than
ever averse to society or publicity, and no-

body seems to possess influence enough with
to overcome what appears to be a con

firmed coso of monomania. People who
should know, folks who have access to the
palace, or are intimate with such, tell curt
ous stories about her. I heard very recently
that she had the arm o! the Into Prince I on
sort modeled in wax and clothed, and would
pass hours, sitting with it draw n through
hers, absorbed in inelaucholy reflection,

the past.
The Duchess of Marlborough, daughter to

the great Duke and "Quetfn Sarah," bad
such an admiratiou of Congreve that when
he died she had an ivory figure made tu imi-

tate him; also a large w ax doll with gouty
feet, t) be dressed just as the dramatist's
gouty feet were dressed in his lifo-tiui- "A
glass was put in the baud of the statue, which
was suppofcett to imw in ner urate, ann to
nod in approbation of what she spoke to it'."
The Queen's may be a parallel instance, only
less extravagant. Six nvmtba ag too, I was
informed on authority that p.v.t the matter
beyond a doubt, that the apartments of the
deceased Prince wete kept in precisely the
same order as that observed in his life time,
his slippers and dtcsjing gown legularly
aired, his clothes, boots, aud toilet apparatus
placed as though he might come back at nny
moment to. claim theui. AH of which, 1

cuufVis, seems tu me extremely sart. and pi-

teous.

Ladies' Furs.
Tho largest nwortmcnt at CHARLES OAKFOKD

i. SWNS, Comkieiitnt Hotel, Philadelphia,
iov. is, isoi. am
Oi R Tk.uo: wtTU Oreat Eair.u The valueof

the cotton exported from the Vnited S lutes to Ureal
lli itiiin in 1SG0. wtu nearly J.140,00U.00Q ; tunl of
l!2, about fo.000.0U0; so that our tnulo sustained s
lofsin'that singto nrliclc. in consequence of the re.
bclliun, $I40,Vii0.OO0 As a purtiul offset to this lost
we huve the following incronse in certnln Northern
agricultural products exported to Ureal, Britain :

Artioles 1S60. 18C2. 1SG.1

Butter, ft39.40 $13,077,008 $5,150,671
rheese, MM.-to- 2,2.16.047 3,055,110
Hops. 7.'.7 474.87 3 055.119
Hums Jt beacon 1 ,&S9,Ii2ti t, 804,005 15.044.U01
Enrd, 1,811.413 4.455.(185 6,050,080
Lord oil, Hi 7b'i b.15. 200
Tallow, 001.3X1 2,515,014 3.0M.532
Pork, iiC'.IHsi 759.605 C50.502
Tooacco, 4.MI.042 2.984.2:12 6. 183.821
Wheat Jt flour, 4.530.000 0S.11 1,000 47.s:j7.ooo
Corn & incul, 1,445,000 8. 588,000 7.070.000

ToUl, IT,133,73jJ $73,270,004 $95,374,002
Here is an incrense of $81.210 ,2C4 to compenate

ft the losa in cotton.
Oentlemen's Hats.

All the latest style? ut CHARLES OAKFOKl) Jt
SONS, Contininlul Hotel, l liilinUl j hia.

Nov. 12, l.'itil. ;im

Tit Ladies or Savansah. A correspondent,
in a recent letter, speuking of the ladies of fcavan-na-

tnys: "Tbere ia touielbing touching ia the
ul .ueir ureas, .uggesiiro uoro ouu iu,, bccD turned and worked over, with whatever

touch of coquetry their reduced circumstances, or
perhaps opportunities, would permit. 'J hcr air is
marked by extreme dejection not defiance 1 no-

ticed yesterday iu churuh, a number of ladies sitting;
beside our privute soldiers, iu their owu pews, aud
quietly brushing away the tears as an eloquent
tpcuker spoke ol rcsij;na'ion. Alas ! that American
uomen uiotild evor have cause tu let fall a drop so
fraught with ubnseuieut and

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the lest styles nt CHARM'S OAKI'OItl' 1

PONS. Contineutul Hotel, Philadelphia.
Shy. 12, 1S6I. 3iu

The Pope's Euelycienl and the eighty pro-
positions condemned by the Holy Sec. were
published in Turiu wituout the slightest im-
position.

La lios Fura.
The largest assortment at CHARLKS OAfcFOliP

i KIN'S, Cuntiuciilul Hotel, 1'hiludelphia.
Nov. 12, I6S1. iu

We hear that the Treasury Department
w'.U soon one mi l two dollar notes to
ti;c National Hunks, commencing with tin so
w hich lirst organized in that capacity. .Y-if-.

I.dcl!ij.)ieer.

Xiuaics' and OhiUVena' lints,
l.ntcst ftj-Ir- nt CHAMLES OAKFOKE i MSS.

Continental Hotel. I'hiiad.l Liu.
Nov. 12, toil. uio

Admiral Porter is to give his lest-nnn-

on the Fort Fisl.er fiasco. Uutler's fil nd
demeiid satisfaction foe tho term umd in
his supplementary report.

Ladies' Fur.
lur-1ins- mav r' lv upc (rett.Tfr tVin best Fur t

CIIAHI.KS OAK'lOKl) i SUNS, I'ouiiiiental HoIlI
Philadelphia. -

N'ov 12, 1M!4. 3 ta
A Rail PTAFf Oi i'icKit. F.i!)iTt Lincfiln,

eldest son of the President, and I'anviliaiy
known as the "Prioru of Rails," is about
entering the army as onr t.f Gvner.-.- l Giant's
staff. 'Prince Hob " is getting a htlish
uniform made for himself, but whett lie

military duty be.wiil appear in an elegant
suit procured at the Hrown Stone ( lotliing
Hall of Roekhill & Wilson, Ni s. 00:1 and
005 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Ladies and Children's Hata.
Latest stylos at C1IAU1.K.S OAK 1 OKU A SONS

Contineutul Hotel, Philadelphia.
N . 12, ltd. 3ni

I.oomso to Tin: Right Sorncr. mb JIkm.
No one yet has ever tried "Pinkv.iitosV

Waiioo asi Cai.isava Hittkks," but what
recniuincnds them to his friends. These Hit-

ters aro based on their own merits, nud sup-
ported by incontestable facts; and though
they have, os it were, but recently been otter-
ed for Mile, they have already acquired a re-

putation equal to any Hitters ottered to tho
public for the peculiar and efficacious proper-
ty they possess of curing Dyspepsia, Liver
Compfaint, Constipation. Dropsy, Ac , &c,
by changing diseased action and expelling
from the system the various forms of disease.'
nnd suffering. They are prepared in accord-
ance with strict and chemi-
cal laws. Their reputation is onward and up-

ward, und theso Hitters are now recommend-
ed by the best physicians in the country.

Reader, if you need help, then look to the
right source-viz- ., Pinkcrton's Wahoo and
Calisaya Hitters The genuine oriiclu has the
name of Jacob Pinkerton blown on each bot-
tle. For sale by all Druggists and w hole-sal- e

dealers.
Bold by R. A. FIrfllCR, Agent, Eunbury, Ta.

l i H - II --m

jibnmoUIn Con I Tradr,
CPAMOaiH, yb. 13, 1684.

Tout. Vtot.
Pent for week ending February II &,347 oi
far last report, 21,024 IS

20,373 01

To sane time lt year, 21,421 00

UiJ 04

..1 lllS-l-i '.I a- -l' ."tej

Tbe llrldal Cbosbert an llasay of
Warning end. oatruetioji for Yuug Monpuhllbed
by the llasiard Association, and. sent fret of charge
l'n sealed eprelopet. Address Dr. J. KILLIH
HOl'OHTON', Howard. AatooiattD.n, rhil4.elnhU
Pennsylvai

Febroary U, b4 --ply

Ibsoat ArrscTioxs. A rbyiiciap writing from
New fane, New York, speaking of the beoeooialef.
ftots resulting from lbs us of "frown's Bronehia
Traobes ," aava 'Oblige tfia by sending V a down
more of your 'JfrooobiiM lroobet,' epolosiog bill.
For alleviating that horrid Irritation oplv felt by
those who have suffered from sny Uronoliial Affe4ioo,
and for boaraeneM acd sor throat too, I am fM lo
eoofeae (though J aqs an M. O.) they answer all you
claim for ibam. I would beg youlo fswl tbat 1 am.
one of tbe leal men la lb ptofeeeioa to puff a

bat fee) I sm bat doing yon Jawir to saeert
bet I here." To avoid diMrpoiutmeet, be sure to

etteia (be genuine "Droi's llioacUial liocbee. '

Deaflieis, nUndiieis find Catarrh,
Treat) with the ntmort sucoms by Dt. J. ISAACS

Oculist snd Aurint, (formerly of l.tjiev, Holland,)
no. div rirj MrtFt, rnuadaipnia. lemnionials
from Uif most rctiiJite sourer in Ilia City and Coun
try oan be sctn at hit oftice. J he medical irtoully are
invited to accompany their patlcntj, as he bna no
crotn

in
in his practice Artificial I'.jtt, inserted with-

out
ty,

pain No charge made for examination.
J illy it, IHG4. ly
A PnnfinvvHiY e P.AltiltlAN..-I!inkv-Wlnk- tf

Jinky-Ja- the Kinft of Tonqna Isinmls. is a patron
of llie prmw, and contributor Ihrrrto. He prepared for f
the Tonqua Timet a very inlelliRble article of ovnr
three column! on etiquette and good taste. Ho urgnd
tbe adoption of American fRililnna in reinect In droi.
and declared hia intention of aettins the fariiion by
ending to l'liiladel phis and procuring s full unit at

the Brown Slone Clothing Hall of Rockliill A Wilton,
im ana ou luwmnr. siroei, above sixth.

rpiie ConleHKlonn nnd KxierleaceI Or AM INVALID.
PublidieJ for tbe bonefit, and aa a CAPTION TO
YOI N'U MliN and others, who auffor from Kervoua
lH'biliW. 1'romaturs Dccav of Mnnhood, sc., tuv
living "at the lame time The Means of Keif-Car-

Ly one who has cured himielf after undergoing con
nderable ounckery Bv enclosing a postpaid ait
dremed envelope, (Ingle copies may be had of the
author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings

Co.. Ji. V.
Deo. 10, ISM. 3ia

Irol'oriuntlon I 'reel ,

TO SUFFEKERS.
A QontlrmaD.oureAof Nervous Debility, lacom

ccteucv. Premature lfteoav. and Youthful Error, ac
tuated ay a desire to boaclt others, wifl be happy to
furnish to all who need it (free of charge.) the reoipe
aid directions mutiny the. simple remedy used in bis
cne. tntflcrors wishing to proaH by the advertisers
bad experieaoe. ad potwess a lure ann valuable re
medy, on do so by addressing him at once at bit
place of business. Tho Itecipe and full information

of vital importance will be cheerfully tent by
teturn mail.

Addres JOHX B. OUDF.N,
Ki, CO Xaamu street. New York.

I S.Xerroa Sufferon of both sexes will find
tli is information invaluable

Vto. 3, 161 Sm

WHISKERS 1 WHISKERS I

Do tou want Whiskers or Motutnebea? Our fire.
ciin Compound will force them to grow om the
smoothest face or chin, or hair on bald beads, in

Price, $1.00. Pent by nuut anywbero,
nlriselv aenterl. on reenint of Drioe
Address, WARNER & CO ,Box 133, Brooklyn, N. Y.

February 18, ly
Sl k Mill

DEATHS,
Simple announcements of deaths, rntc. Those

! L . . . I . . :.t Cm ml

the ruto of 10 coots per line.

In this place, nn Monday sight the 13th inst., Mr
J.tuuu 11K1UUT, aged about 7 yean.

The deceased was out f the soldiers of 1812, and
one of our oldest ciliteni. He was appointed Regis
ter Jt Recorder by OoTernor P.itaer, tad waa an
honeit and worthy man.

In this rlncc, on Monday nigbt )3th ftsst., after a
lingering illness, Miss SI'S AN 1X5NEL. yeungert
Mler of tbe late Judge Dunnel, aged about 4ft years

The deceuod was a lady of most exeaplary char-aotu- r.

and bore her illness and afflictions with chrii-tia- n

resignation.
On Monday evening last, at the rcsiaer.ee of His

son. Isaac I'mniNU, of this place, Mr. JOitM FUR-MA-

aged about 65 years.
In Peoria. Ill, on the morning of Die Sili inst., at

the residence of Lewis Howell. KACHClb.KI.LEN.
eldest daughter of i. J. and Martha Howell, aged
2t j enrs.

BUNBUHY MAHKBT--
Flnsf. M 00 Kjtgs, 3
Wheat, I2iCa.27d lluttcr, M
Kye, 160 Tallow, 1

Corn, 160 Lard,
Oiits, 74 Pork, ?2

100 Bacoa, IS
(2 60 Ham. Z'r

Iff 00 Shoulder.. 2
II II ! II III rMMWMMnM

Uuckv'heat,
t linseed,
Cluvcrsued,

NEW ADVERTISE MElTS.
Tu foisxiinsptlU'r..

The undoriucd having been resto.-e-J Henltli
in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, eiten haw
ing suffered eereral years, with a sever laag. aTeD-lio-

and that dread disease, Consumpt o ir aniv
ious to uiuke ki.uwn to his fellow auh'trcrv tlteaieanr
ofcure.

To sill who desire it, he will send a copy of tie pre-

scription used, (free of charged,) with the doefions
for prep iring and usiiiR the snuio, whih tbty will
find a ure cure fur Consumption. Asthma. Bntt'M- -
tia, Coaghs, Colds, Ac. The only ohjeet of thej e4er-tiso- r

in sending the Pi csripUon is to benefit tbe
and spread ir.furnialioii v. iiich he rnnccires-t-

be inviiliMhlo ; r.r.d h hijies every uf7o-e- r will

try Lis remedy, as ii will us', them no'.iii; t;, 0i
msy prnvn a hlessinx.

I'mlius niil.ing the prescription nil! plcasced-drc- s

l'.cv. riiW.MtT" A. WILSOX.
Kings Countv, Nt.w Vork.

Tehruary 13, ls:l5.-.- 'i.

EHEEIFF'S" SALES" r
Vt Tirtue of a certain writ of Tier! Fnciis, issurd

cut o( the t.'o i rt ot Ccnin-.u- l'lons of Jvoriiiumber-lun- d
county, nnd to me. directed Kill ho exxsod to

puh'.ic snle, r.t the 1'ulilie lli.use of Ihnnma imililf,
the town ofTRKVOBTOX.cn TliUiSIUY the

2! d.iy of MARCH, A. ll. lSiii, at 10 o'clock A. M..
all the following described Lots or l'iccts of lironnd
to wit :

Lots N.)3. 12 nnd 1.1 iu block No. 131, sittintc in
Trevoiton. Zcihe lonnship, Xorthunihcrliind ruunty,
I'ennsyb auia, hounded and described as follow :

on tlierMst bv l leventh street, south y Conl street,
w esi I7 lot Ko. II in annie block and north by an
alley, coamining in width each -- 0 feet, and in deptli
150 feet, whereon are erected a two story frame s',010
and dwelliag house, frame stuhle. Ac

Al-- upon Lot Xos. 10 and II in Hock No. 131,
aUearte iai synie trwn, township, county and State,

iniudcd 011 the r.i.n by lot 'u. 2 ia raine block, on
sic ful!l C") street, weet by lot 'u. 0 in same
block, and iu tbe north by an alley, containing in
width 2! feet und in depths 150 feet, whereru arc
eiecleii to Btorv frame houio with baseu'ent, Ac

Al.'o.upoa U'liXos. 10, 11. 12 aud 1.1, in brock X
67, H.uiuo in S'jihc town, county and iliit, bounded
011 the cast by Eleventh street, on the toulh by Mar-
ket street, oa the west by lot So. 8rius.iuie block and
on the north by Kail Road, each conlinamg in width
2b teet. find iu diplh -0 fcet.fcll icclosed. wherein,
are erected en lots Vs 12 and 1.1 a batcher house,
und on 1 ot No 11 n epen shed, Aa.

Also, up iii lot X. , r and ia. Vock .Vo. 117,
situate in the same Iowa, eeaiaty aad irtalo bounded
on the north by hbauiukin etreet, eo the west by lot
No 8. in same block, on the eeuth by an alley, and
on tbe cast by Snitch Rack, haid lots Xos. 7 and H

a large double frame duelling bouse, two stories
bib with b'iscmcnt. frame stable, well of water near
tbe door, Ac. Lot No 9 baa a warehouse eroded on
it.

Also, rpon lota Nos. 1, 2 and 5 in block No. 102,
In same town, county and iState, bounded on Ihe
west by tenth street, on the eouth and east by witch
Rack, and on Ihe north by an alley, whereon are
erected a shanty and blacksmith shops (said buildings
are not owned by bayres )

Also, upon lota Xoa ft and 10 in blo:k No B4, in
same town, eounty and State, bounded on the norib
by Market ttreet, on the south by aa alley, on the
west by lot No R, in same block aud on the east by
lot No 11, in lame block, containing in width, each
25 feet and in depth 120 feet.

Also, upon lot Nos. 12 and 13, io block No St,
situate in same town, eounty and stnse, bounded on
the east by Eleventh atreet, on tbe north by an alley
and on tbe west by lot No 11 in the same block, con-

taining in width each 25 feet and io depth 120 feet.
AUo, upon lots Nos. 9 and 10 in same bloek, situ-at-

in the same town, eounty and state, bounded on
tbe east by lot No. 11, on the north by Market street,
on the west by lot No 8, same block, and on Ihe south
by an alley, each containing in width 25 foet and in
depth 120 feet, whereon are elected a small shauly,
dc.

Also, npna all that certain lot and half lot of
ground, situate in said town, couuty and Rule afore-
said, being lot uumber 11 and tbe half of lot Nn. i t.
adjoining and contiguous to said lot No II, in block
No 118, bounded on tbe north by ghainokin street,
on tbe south by an alley, on lbs weal by lot No. 10 in
same block snd op tba eaat by the eastern half of
said half lat No It, containing in width, together S'.i
feet IP front on thamokin street, and in depth 150

feet more or less, w hereon are ft acted a double frame
dwelling bouse, io.

Also, upon all that eertaln tractor pleoe of land,
ailuats in Kerb township, Nurtbumberla'-- d oouuty,
atoresaij, and bounded and deeortbed a follows, lo
Wit ; Regipning at a stone corner, thence by Inadt of
tbe said Ira Ssyrte, party hereto, north til degrots
wca( 74 porobts to atones tbruierly a white oak ;

thene by lad of Johu licnsyl, north 10J degree
west, seven perches axd uveu.tenlhi of a perch la
the oeulM of tho Trevoiton Rail Road 1 thenee up
the said hailrud. north lit degrees eaat 37 perches,
north C3 degrees eaat la perch os, north TO degree
oaal 8 perches and portb Id dagrees Jsaet H percbee
and tbeuce by land of Ira T. Clement, sou lb 111 de-

grees oaal i perobe lo tbe plaoe of beginning,
ibuuwB acres and fourteen ixKcbeesiriol

u ensure.
fcitMd taken la eiecotioo sad to U sold as the

property of Ira eoyre.
WM. M WEATR, Pteriff

Pbetiff'i Office, Cuul jr,, "ib. 13, lc.

PUBLIC SALE.
Valuable Ileal F.fttntc.
be Held st Publte Bale, 09 ths nrf misw,Wll.t THURSDAY, lbs fctd day of MARCH,

next, all that oertain Tract ol' situate
Lower Augusta townahlp. Korthutnborland coun
ra., adjoining land ot Jtfnn fry, vnico varou

and Jacob llartuolomew,

tJoiiiuiuinK Acren, nwrt or tenn.
About ti acres of which are cleared and under

ood state of cultivation, the balance is good timber
and. The linprovemonts consist of a two tot T stone

house, a log barn, with wagon-she- attached, stone
spring-house- , aud other outbuildings, a nerer-failin- g

spring of water at the door, two apple orchurds and
one peacn orcnaru, containing one hundred trees ol
elect fruit.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., on laid
day when the conditions will be made known by

riTiuiiivL' tnrrt
Lower Angsts tWp,) p. 18, mi.

fif 1iahII. A fow more diaries loft for sale
by ANNA PAINTER.

AllHTOIt'S OTI4'K.
THE undersigned hivln'leet) appointed an Audi

tor by the Court of Common Pleas in and for the
Couuly of Northumberland, to distribute tho money
raised from the sale of the real citato of Reuben Pa- -

gely, to and among those legally entitled thereto,
will meet all persons interested for that purpose el
his office in the Borough of Sunbur) , on tbe 2IM day
of February, A. D. 1365, at IV o'clock A. M.

u. n . ,iiul,c.iv, Auuiior.
Sunt-ury-, Feb. 4, 1305.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
directing how to speedily restore

AFAMPHLF.T up spectacles, w ithout aid of
doctor or medicine. Sent by mail, free, un receipt
of 10 cents. Address,

E. B.FOOTE, M. V.

Februarr 4. 1635. Jin

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
LITTLE OF EVEnYTnrSu rcliiting to theA human eysteui. male and female; the causes

end treatment of diseases ; the marriage customs of
the world ; how to marry well and a thousand
things never published before rood the revised and
euiurgel edition 01 ".iir.Dirfli. tussw csjse, b

curious book for curious people, and a good book tor

everyone. 400 pages, 100 Illustrations. Price SI. 69

vontenis laoio soui irec 10 any ouarciw. ijouivs umj
be hnd at the Book stores, or will be sent by mail
post paid on receipt of the price. A'Mrc-- s

H3o Rrohdway, New York.
FcbrnaTy4, 186S. Rm

PBOSPECTTJS OF TUB
LAFIEE'HE OIL COMPANY.

OEet, N"o. 70 North Fourth Stroet, (second floo:

FUILADELPHIA.
CAHTAL SIOCK, - fT50.0f

150.004 Shares, par Value f5. Kubscription Trit
Full PWd. 2.

Tho Company own tbe follow lug described pr
pervy ia fee simplo :

Filly acres oe laud near Cherry Tree nun ; sa

lawd is one and a quarter miles fri'iu Oil Creek, ar
is abowl twokundred eods from the Well on Chen
'Ire Ron, that Howe from seventy-fiv- e lo one bu
csVtd banelt ef Wil per day : and also, an interest
two acres on the Sherman Property with lour we

m rai roue stare of progress on the property, one
wkich ie new flowing thirty btirrulB per dny. T
Com-pins- gets the of all the Oil. cle

cf ail expense ; also, two acres nitjiiuiog. with f
wells now iu a progressive condition in vfJiie't
Compiiny gets y seetodth of f'."u
also, one' acre of land adining. witSono itil do
ready fut pompiug the
of the land iulerot olenr of; n,!' Ii pesese. Also,

of tha irorkJas iiiterest of tho I

umtwiied a:r. This Company formed OU a V

that is erpected to pay. a dividend of two per t
per.uuuth Stvckholdets. The Company 1

to.p'mc t -- Qi cash or stock in tht Truus
fi.)i tho dcveloproent of the prut'7.

rvtsident, Fro. T'Z. J. J. UAliCLAY.ICsq.
Wn.e'cn illinin P. Smith. II. M. llavis, V.

.iiotiinlcy, S. ll.Snantey and JoUa F. YeuDg.
Secrelury 11. A. On. verso.
Treasurer ohn F. YvUiig
i chriury t, IsPi.

11 A RE CIIANCEf
VALUABLE f&AL LAND F0S SAJ

The uuite?9t);Bcd will offer t iiuhHv- anSe. at
p jbti. hone of WM. M. WEA Vlilt. in tke tow
fiboiowkin. isuty of NottbsBjlcrJcuit und SliH

wi SATl'KUAV,. FEUUl'ARY 2
ItC'i. all .tkeir liht title aud iutcrvit iu nc'i
trac! of

coax.-- , uand:sttratr in' Tlrar Iinlo, Cool toivnAii . watt
StaW irfwetsid, Uhl ie 1 ad 1 UeMrtM-- as follov
wir tii the north by lumis-o- f Willtum IVilMon
Marfcrns Zin.iernrn ; on t',io:ir,ci;h Ky lnud?of.
Pnwrfra-tin- Remnrd Treiliiv ; e.t by Jlie

And Mnteirg Zttuiueruiuj aud en tVc st-- ;

laulx,'-'ljfliue- Scctt
L'jilui:;lit, i j Afrn.moiv vr 1

It tiic sitine traot-o- f luii' lor wan
werei-.-uc- to l'tlvr .Vuurcr, lr. t. ij i

i rV.,s!i'.iii. Jim rii;!.. ud u Jul,-,- n ii.
Ain. i'i; ITSit. Ti'O ti.le or aitercul w' the ui,
aig-e- d. - midisputcd. I'crstt.s ue.iviiif; to pur.
wi.l hud this ro le 01m of. llio rii'hift ur.d n:iwt
uljic trn.-i- uf COAL LA.NJJi iu tUii.-c.io- oi' V

.'.'ii litrther ihrormeficn wiTf l o iveu on np
rr . t! tie undersigned, or SOI.. .M.'J.K K, Lm,
bi- - c.ffe in the LVrouh of Ivuil wv.-!';,- .

file to ommeue,j ut 1 iVelock !' M. uf siid
wlien cotulLtivns will be raaii': kanwa bv tho ui
'r.cd' Cl.i'UHK .M(i'l'.i;il,

J. V. M'lntKU.
WM rit'i.m.

Sveeu'crs of l'ui.kl .Muun r. derei-s-.

'in ?. M.iriiKU,. Attorney in tact i.t ihe
cl lloorr Mourcr. deccuie 1.

Fvbtuiivy 4, le'!5.

ORPHANS' COURT SAI
pursuance of an ortter el'tlio OrphaKi' Cot

NorihuniliCTlnnd crati, will bo cxr-iie- ,l (o
lie snle, on the prc;uitM ou IKll'W. MA
rid, A. t). ltj5. a eertnin L;t or piece of i:r
filinite in the i:GKOtUdi OF NOUTIll.Mi
LAN It, bounded north eu A by tuccn s:rcoi;
east by lut Xu. l'JI ; touiiwi'st by Duke slrec
rorth west bv lot No. Ib.i - i.iuiiai in tr!
Queen street ftO feet, and iu ikflk 2J0 feet,
numbered iu tho general plitu ii ahU Rorou
No 100, whereon is ereeted a uninll Inline dm
bouse. Lute the property of Fous
cessed.

.Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of siii.l
when the terms and conditions ol' sale will be
known by

.U'l.IAX JOHNSON, tiuurdia
of Minor Children of Llimbiih Foust, di

Ryord rof the Court. J. A. J. Ciiii.us, Cik
Sunhury, February 7, 135.

THE EYE end EAH.
To flic acilc !

NOW RFAPY,
A Work by Dr. VOX MOSCHZISKER. OrNo
Walnut Street, Fhila.lelphia. eutiiiel

A book ponmu rrortr,
On Ihe fallowing Diseases : EYE and EAR P
THROAT liisetises iu General ; Clergymen
l'ublic Speakers' Sore Throat ; ltiscases'of tl
I'uwagcs, (Laryugitu, Rrouchitif,)

Atilhsiiu und ( alarili.
This Dook is to be bad at No. 6i)fi CheMiut

1'bilauelphia. aud of all Rooksellers Pri
And from the author, Dr. Yon Mosebzii-k-
ean be consulted on all these maladies, und al
tous Affections, which he treats with the sure
cess. Office, No. 1027 Walnut street, 1'biladi

Feb. 11, 1S05 3mw

ORPHANS' COURT SA

IN pursuance ol an order of the Orphans' Ci
Northumberland oounty, will be exposed t

lie sale, at the pub'io house of Johu Ftiwei
(loorijetow n, on .Saturday the 20th day ol .

ARY, A. 1. 165. all that certain niece or '.
OF LAND, situato in Lower Mahonuy low
said oouuty, adjoining lunds of William liel
Jacob Lenker aud Christian Mcssner, Contain
aeree and perches, on which 14 erected a d
bouse,

ALSO, Another piece of land, adjoiuing Ir
William Diuganiaii, William Michael andJa
Lenker, eouiaining 19 acros and 27 perches. on
is erected a email dwelling house and sialic
Ihe property of Charles Kerstelter. deceased.

S.tU' to commence at 1 0 o'clock A . M of rai
when the terms and conditions of aalo will b
known by

ADAM I.EXKER. Ad
Ry order of the Court, J. A- J- Ctuaixt, CI

bunbury, l eU. 4, lefil.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
BUNBURT, Northumberland Count;
OFFICE North side of Murket (ff.usi'e. n
Court ilouse. All busineas prompely'Sitoude

January 2d, ISiii. ' "
EH-IXD-A- - JOHN

ICrKulur Ucciiacit Contfja
bUAMOKIN Twp.. near BEAR O

Northumberland Countv, J'cunsylvani

leken oat liceoe. and Ik prepared U

HAS of Conveyeneine. atresaonelle n
bLtuivkiu twp , i'cu I, l?ii5 - irta


